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TURN ABOUT
and look around as often as you like.
See what others offer in the way of
Bread, rlam and Fancy Cakes, Con-
fectionery, Etc. When you've picked
out the best, compare it with what we
have to show you. We're not fearful
cf the result. We expect competition,
we prepare for it; invite it, and in a
friendly way, defy it. You are judge
and jury. We cheerfully await your
verdict

E.JACOBS&SON,
Bakers nnd MTg Confectioners.

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fob Sale Desirable vacant lots and a num.
ber ot good houses and lots In Bloomsburg. The
best business stand tn Bloomsburg. Avery de-

sirable property In Willow Grove, fl ss

buildings and 19 acres of land. Dwellings In
Bspy. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one
In Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two la
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In Luzerno county, 8 grist mills
In Columbia county, by

M. P. LUTZ.
Insurance and Real Estate Agt. Bloomsburg Pa.,

Girls Wanted. Several good girls
wanted for laundry, dining room and
chambermaid. Apply to Exchange
Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Do you contemplate having a suit
made ? If you are, go to a practical
man, where you can see the goods in
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece.
A fine line of goods for suits, spring
overcoats and pantaloons, cut to your
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend. at D. Lowenberg's.

Now is the time to begin advertising
for the fall trade. Get the rates of
The Columbian.

Agreeable.

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels excels all others of or
kind, as it contains no mercury s.

Once tried and it can always
be relied upon. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be found at
all drug stores. Price 50c a bottle.
Sold at Moyer Bros., Drug Store.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of
Enosbrugh Falls, Vt., publishers of
"A treatise on the Horse and his Dis-
eases," whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu-
able work free by sending their address
to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a
two cent stamp for mailing same) is
renewed for a limited period. We trust
all will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover of the horse it is indis-pensibl- e,

as it treats in a simple man-
ner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.
Mention this paper iclten muling for
"Treatise" and send direct to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., as above. 1 t.

SAFE-DEPOS- IT BOXES.

The vault of the Farmers National
Bank contains fifty lock boxes, which
are for rent at prices ranging from
$3.00 to $6.00 a year. There are two
keys to each box, one of which is left
at the bank and one is carried by the
owner of the box. Neither can open
the box until the other is inserted.
More than half have already been rent-
ed, tf.

lor Eent.

After September 1st, a six room
house on 4th street between Centre
and Iron streets. Lots of fruit. In-
quire of H. H. Grotz.

Bloomsburg. .28 tf.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
tor pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.
6-- 1 9-- 1 yr.

NOTICE.
We have only ONE

photograph gallery.and
that is m Bloomsburg,
over Clark's dry goods
store. All rumors to thecontrary are incorrect.

M'KILLIR BROS.

TO LEAD REPUBLICANl

Delegates Battling Over tfa

Ticket at Rochetter.

SLOAT FASSETT FOR GOVERNOR

Th Indication em to lit That B
Will Hend the Kcw York fttnta Voter
Philip lltrker, of MufTnlo, Want First
Place or Nona at All. ,
Rochester X. Y., Sept. 9. --The Hepub

lican auto convention is being held inthl"
city today. James M. Varntini, of New
York, is the choice of the Republican lead,
ers for permanent chairman. Both

Philip Becker, of Buffalo, and Gen-
eral Wadiworth have declined to with-
draw from the contest for the governor-
ship and take the second place on the
ticket and the nomination for lieutenant
governor will probably go to Albert Kin-tei-

The action of General Wails worth was
the first check to the Fassett boom, be-

cause Fassett has been carrying every-
thing before him with such confident
that his friends had discussed the possi

bility or nominat-
ing him by accla-
mation. However,
tbey were not
preatly discou-
rsed by this, and
they endeavored
to keep up the
Faucet t enthusi-
asm in spite of the
failure of the com- -

blnation with
Wadsworth. Be--
fore the arrival of
the Becker dele-
gation from Buf-
falo

BLOAT FASSETT.
State Senator

Anally
;Hfrt Vk011"'" MKbt J"1?? 1"an'

Fas- -
sett's nomination by acclamation. He
said that the talk of Becker as a cnndl- -
date for lieutenant governor was without
authority; that Mr. Becker was in the
contest for governor aud would remain,

The Probable Ticket.
Those who claim to know say that this

is me ucitei most likely to be nominated
today:

For Governor J. gloat Fassett, of Che-
mung; for Lieutenant Governor George
B. Sloan, of Oswego; for Secretary of
State John V. Yronnian. of Hukim...
Controller Edward Einstein, of New
1 ork; Attorney General William A.
Sutherland, of Monroe; State Treasurer
Ira M. Hedges, of Rockland: State En-
gineer and Surveyor Verplank Colrln, of
Albany.

Moan Was UnwUtlnv.
Senator Sloan reached here last night,

ana after rntifarrlncr with T.Sn Diutt
Senator. Hi.cock and Hendricks j

irreasman Buri-io- t, .Tnhn w v"
Richard Marey and Collector Fassett said
ne was unwilling to run for lieutenant i

governor, btit wnnM liM K ty At. i.
of the delegate. It is believed that he will
accept me nominauon.

Jones Warns CloveUnd.
BlKfiHAMTOX.V V K.nt Q Th. TT...

bandman contains the following open let-
ter:

BiifoaATTK. K. T., Sept. 8.
Eon. Orover Cleveland New Tor:

Dbah Pih-Exc- um my addressing yoa
throiufe the othvl hut AM thm aihl
ered la one in whteh the public la greatly Inter- -

wo 1 oeem u proper 10 Qo so.
It Is understood that yoa ar a candidate for

the presidential nomination to 1KU. Tola ren-
ders it not only proper but loeumbent upon
yon to take all honorable means to protect
your interests, and prevent your friends from
complicating you in alliances which may resultto your injury. Tew friends are taking active
Interest in our state campaign and are freely
using your name in their support of Mr. Flower.

His Strength with the Masses.
Your strength aa a nrAaliVnt11 f..M..- - u

in your atrength with the masses tne wage
earners, the toilers and producers. They are a
larre majority of the nwinla nf thu ..,
and they are not in sympathy with the claw of
psupra hhuui air. trawer represents. The
movement "along the line" manifesting Itself
in alliances, lesmisa. v&rlrais m.n K4n n i
organizations, aa well as the free expression of

peopie in --uauy laisv is a proteat against
the ognrressfve powor of wealth, now accom-TlliAhin- ir

its nnrrviM iv it fnu nu 1. 4.1 1.

ing the political morula of the people. Yours
tUWABD F. JONKS.

Will Mr. Jones Ran t
ALBANY. Sent. 0. Lleutennnt rmnmm

Jones was closeted with number of
reDrenentntives of farmers' nnronlniinn.
iu this city Monday night and a long con-
ference was held. It is impossible to learn
definitely what was discussed, but the
general opiuiouis that Mr. Jones Is quietly
paving the way to an independent nomina-
tion, whatever may have said to the con-
trary.

Is KIklna to Ue Secretary
New York, Sept. 8. A Washington

special to the New
York Press says:
"It is reported
here on what is
considered good
authority that
Secretary of War
Proctor has sent
his resignation to
rrei-li-n- t Htr-riHn- i.

to take ef-
fect i.n Scot. 80.

VTlie same aotbor- -
iitv savs that St- -

Sphen B. Elkins.of
V" - itenr lors. ana
West Virginia.

STEPHEN B. ELK IKS. will assume the
.luff nu tf uamI.m

of the war department on Oct. 1 by the ap-
pointment of the president.

Democrat le tioveroors to Meet.
Columbus, O., Sept. 8. Chairman Neat,

of the Democratic state committee, is ar-
ranging for a meeting of Democratic gov-
ernors here for Oct. fl. Ue says that he
expects here on that occasion Governors
Francis, of Missouri; gtouo, of Mississippi;
Winans, of Michigan; Hussell, of Massa-
chusetts; Jackson, of Maryland: Nichols,
of Louisiana: Brown of Kentucky; Flem-
ing, of Florida; Reynolds, of Delaware;
Eagle, of Arkansas; Jones, of Alabama;
Abbett, of New Jersey; Fowler, of North
Carolina; Pattison, of Pennsylvania; Bu-
chanan, of Tennessee; Hogg, of Texas;
McKinuey, of Virginia; Wilson, of West
Virginia; Peck, of Wisconsin; Boise, of
Iowa; Boyd, of Nebraska, and UilL of
New York.

Mew Jersey Republicans to Meet,
Trexton, N. J., Sept 8. Th executive

commir.ee of the State league of Repub-
lican clubs ha decided to hold a state
convention of the league on Oct 18 at
Trenton. A call will be Issued In ft few
days.

A SUPPLEMENT.

1U AN ACT AMENDATORY OF AN ACT
FOR THE Pl'NISHMENT OF CRIEXTY

TO ANIMALS," APPROVF.il MARCH
29TH, ONE THOUSAND F.tCHT

HUNDRED AND SIXTY-NIN- E.

Section I. lie it enacted, tr,
That the provisions of "An act amend-
atory of an act for the punishment of
cruelty to animals," approved June
one, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty three, which enacts that sec-
tion five of an act. entitled "An act for
the punishment of cruelty to animals
in this Commonwealth," approved
March twenty-ninth- , one thousand
eight hundred and sixty nine. "Any
policeman or constable of any dty or
county, or any agent of any society or
association for the prevention of
cruelty to animals, duly incorporated
under the laws of this Commonwealth,
shall upon his own view of any such
misdemeanor make arrests and bring
before any alderman or magistrate
thereof, offenders found violating the
provisions of this act: l'rovhhd,
That any persons convicted under the
provisions of this act to which this is
an amendment, shall have the nVlir tn

j appeal to the court of quarter sessions
of the proper county," be amended to
read as follows :

I Section II. That any policeman or
constable of any city or county, or any
agent Of anv SOCietV or association r

' the prevention of rmnliv t
' dulv inrnrnnnt.l fk 1,.... Jtj u.j.v.Hvv uhvii 1 1. intra vi
this commonwealth shall upon his own
view of any snch misdemeanor make
arrests and bring before any alderman
or maS'st'ate thereof, offenders found
..inlifinir

f t ProvIslons
: ;'

of th,s ac'i
1 ro,:''ea, That any person convicted

! under the provisions of this act to
which this is an ampndnient dinll
nave the right to appeal to the court
of quarter sessions of the proper
county: J'rovMetl furt.'irr. That

j where a car is performing the duty of
! a common carrier, there shall be on-

ly the right of any policeman or con-
stable of any city or countv. or .mv
agent of any society or association for
the prevention of cruelty to animals,
duly incorporated under the laws of
this Commonwealth to remove a sick,
wounded or disabled horse or mule
from any street car that is performing
the duty of a common carrier, but not

1 .1 . . . .
Zr - JTr C?uAor suchany car they
reacn the depot or terminus of the
oaa.

Approved The aoth day of Tune,
A.D. 1891.

ROBT. E. PATTISOX.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands at the head of all blood med-
icines. This position it has secured
by its Intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading physicians,
and by the certificates of thousands
who have successfully tested its
remedial worth. other medicine
so effectually

CURES
Scrofula, bolls, pimples, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, and all other blood diseases.

' There can be no question as to the supe-riorl- ty

of Ayer'l Sarsaparilla over all other
If this was not the case, the

demand for It, Instead of increasing yearly,
would have ceased long ago, like so many
other blood medicines I could name."
F. L. Kickersnn, Druggist, 75 Chelsea St..
Charlestown, Mass.

"Two years ago I was troubled with salt-rheu-

It was all over my body, and noth-
ing the doctors did for me was of any
avail. At last I took four bottles of Ayer s
Sarsaparilla, and was completely cured.I can sincerely recommend It as a splenuid
blood-purifie- "- -J. 8. Uurt, Upper Keswick,
New Brunswick.

"My sister was afflicted with a severe
ease ot

SCROFULA
. Our doctor recommended Ayer'l Sarsaparilla

as being the best blood blood-purifie- r within
his experience. We gave her this medicine,
and a complete cure was the result."
Wm. O. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.

"When a boy I was troubled with a blood
disease which manifested Itself iu sores on
the legs. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being recom-
mended, I took a number of bottles, and was
cured. I have never since that time hada recurrence of the complaint." J. c.
Thompson, Lowell, Mass.

" I was cured of Scrofula by the u.e of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "--

John C. Bern-- ,
Dotr-fiel-

Mo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Pr. 3. C. Aysr fc Co., Lowsll, Vast.
Gold by all Druggists. l'rkl;sliboUles,5.
Curesothers, will euro you

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMKNTS.
The following Widow's Apprnlsr uitnts will bo

presented to the Orphans' Couri of t'olumhliiCo, on the fourth Monday or September A. 1).
lwtl, and confirmed nlnl, aud unleHM exceptionsare tiled within lour duys thereafter, will be
continued absolute.

Thomas J. Swisher Est., Madison, J'ersonulty(y 10,00
lM Workut'lscr Es- t- Minim, PersonaltyrMsj

Si5i1v'''a58Uaffer Eat'' liloomsburS' Personalty,

J. .. Kurns Kst, Benton, Henltv, ' fiTJ.no
;. IV v"."11 Kl,u' Mloomsburif, 1'ersonalty jum.ui
H. F. Ford Knt., Krnnklln, H7I.MJacob brown Est., Minilu, o.&)

U. M. O.VICK.

Clerk's Office, Bloouisburg, Pa., Aiig. 31, Wl.

.? .''?.SEN ,0 cnnvawi this county (ir
ihe bumness given to reliable purty. No ex J

l eieBKury. hpienuiil paying workfor the Fall and Winter. Write for ull nartlc- -
iiHm

Jj? Youup, llochcter, N. '

What is

ism m s
lv wr asss- VTsBKf V P saaTs sar

lAjI

Castorla la Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Oblldrcn. It contains neither Opium. Morphlno nor
other Karcotlo substance. It Is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcrcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures . constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect npon their children."

Da. O. C. Oaoon,
Ixmell, Mam.

" Castorla is Uie best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
for distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and urn Castorla In-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby suoding
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kikchklos,
Conway, Ark.

Tit Centaur Company, TT

Tl PEOPLES STORE"
MILL AND CENTRE STREETS.

DANVILLE, PENNA.
The most remarkable special value that has ever been offer-e- d

ia this town will go on sale August 8th: Consisting of 500
pairs of Blankets; these goods are fresh from the loom, and are
considered by experts to be special good value 1. 50. We
have ticketed them $1.00 a pair, surely they wont last long at
this price. See them in the window.
WHAT SOME OF OUR OTHER DE-

PARTMENTS HAVE TO SAY.
50 pairs Men's dark checked, striped and plaid Trousers go

on sate to day at $2.00 a pair. You must see them to appreci-
ate their value. Men's all wool business suits in dark checks
and plaids take a drop from $7.75 to $6.50. Men's black all
wool Cheviot suits in Lacs only go from $10.50 to $9.00 a
suit. Boy's knee pants in stripes, plaids and checks from 30c a
pair to $1.25.

Men's vests in checks and stripes at $1.25 and $1.50, would
be cheap at $1.75 and $2.00- -

Men's black Derby hats the latest style black all sizes 2.00,
2.25 and 2.50. Men's Crush Hats black, Navy blue, brown
and light shades 50c to $2.50 special value. Men's caps in
plain colors stripes and checks 25c each, hard to find a better
line at 35c. Men's white" shirts all linen bosom and wrist bands,
hand-mad- e button holes. Perfect fitting 50c each, better ones
.75 and $1.00.

Ladies' Percale wrappers in stripes and polka dots, bell skirt
plaited waist and Belt $2.12 each. The same quality without
bell skirt $1-8- 7 each.

Ladies' Outing flannel dresses made the same as above, price
$1. 56 each. Ladies' shirt waists in plain black, black and
white striped and polka dot 85c each, good value at $1.00.
Ladies' shirt waists in lisrht shades onlv. nrice 85c rnch. bettor
ones at $1.25. .

Sftate of Welth
Notice Is

on tlie n( luteof
towunhlp, Cnluinlilit have
been to J. M. Welsh and

to all person to es-
tate are requested ,0 hmke and throe

claims or will tho
deluv.
J. M.

11,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adopted to children thai

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Aacnin, M. D
111 So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

In the children's
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with
and although we have among our
medical supplies what Is known as rtaniUtr
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

upon It."
United Ilosprrab akd DisptHRaar,

Boston, Uasa.
A luck C Smith, Prtt.,

Murray Straet, City
!. ..... .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Xtau af Micliael Confer, laU of iladt ioh lirp.

Notice Is hereby given that lettersof admlnls-tratlo- non the esui of Michael Confer, la e ofcol. Co. Pa deceased, have beento the undersigned admin stratortoull persons lndebUHi to said arerequested to make payments, and ttiosoclaims or deiuuntU v. Ill make known thewithout delay to WILHon iionkkh.Umami; IIsrhiho, Administrator.Attorney. town, I'a.

Ladies jackets, loose front, welt cord and tassel, slates and
drabs $3.75 each. Ladies' checked jackets, loose fitting, tipped
seams $5.00.

Plain white summer comfortables, pure white cotton $1.75
each. Fancy ones better at $2.50 and $3.00. Hall's Baz-
aar forms with wooden rod $tf.OO each. The same with Iron
rod $3.50. We are the agents in Danville for the sale of the
Butterick.

PATTERNS OF GARMENTS.
Any patterns sent by mail on receipt number, size

price. To retail customer purchasing at our sales counter atone time, patterns to the value 50c we will present a conv
of the

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE.
or to any retail customer sending us by

..
mail at .one timew v - mi e t;i.uu lor patterns we will on receipt tnere-o- t send a copy post

paid free charge.
Fashion sheets given away for the asking,

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
W. C. JFrick 4 Co.

MILL & CENTRE STS, DANVILLE, PA
Entrance On Both Streets.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

hereby irlven that, letters testament-
ary etitnte Aimer Welsh, OnmnH

county, l'a., deceased,
(;nihted Archibald n,

whom Indebted said
pnvuieut,

having demands UAku known
sumo without

WELSH,
AHCIliaALU 1'ATTKHKON,

Aug--. Kxecutors.

"Our physicians depart-
ment

Castoria,
only

favor

Nevr York

Madison

whom enute
"owe

Jersey

and

of and
any

of

of

Abuer

twp.,

SHERIFFS SALE.
'

--OP VAI.t:Ant,- B-

Real Estate.
Ity virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa, ts..

of the Court of Cninmnn I'leas of ('(ilutnbla rn
Pa , nnrt ti me directed then will In- - op4(i) ,'
public sale nt the Ceurt llnun) In r.l,i.i,m.''
Fu., on ,fc'

MONDAY, SKPT. 28, i89r,
nt a o'clock p. m , the following diwrliKvi rrj.
estate All that certain lot nr pi(.C(. 0
land situate In ll.nirlng.'reek toivnnhli, coinn.
bla county, Fa., tmnnded ns follows it

the noith by lantlof Sainii"! Jllller nnl Frank.
Iln Yncuin, on tho esst l.y land of Nuninri j
Hotiek, on the south by Innd of Katlmre um

'

ton and Trias Hower, and on the West hy nnj
of Levi Hhnupi containing TIIIKTViNg
ACKKH of Innd, more or less, wherein tr
erect ed a

Dwelling House, Barn.
and other outbuildings.

AI.KO, All that certain piece or paro l of lam
sltitnW In Itnarliigcreek township, column,
county, Vn.. bounded as follows, to-w-it : On tin
enrt Innd of Charlesby Itelchart, and on tn
south by Innd of Franklin Yocumj rontalithw
ONE 11UXOKEU and TIIIHTY-TW- O AC1(F8

3IOUNTAIN LAND.
more or lens.

Kelzed nnd taken Into execution at the suit
Alexander F.l'.lmeyer vs. I. H. Ilower, c. 1. How.
er aud William Hower, and to be sold as tlm
property ot 1'. H. Ilower.

JOHN . fAHKY,
llAl.nvi IlKKiusn, t)ierlIT.

Attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fn. iRiuedout
ot the Court of Common i'leas of Columbia cs
Fa., and to me directed there will be sold at tlw

Court House In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEI'T. 28, 1891,
at S o'clock p. m., the following, oil that ccrt.nn
lot or piece of land situate In Wadlsou township,
Columbia county. Pa., bound-- d as follows, to.

wltt On the north by land of Conrad Kramer,
on tlie Kast by lutid of Conrnd Kramer and MUt
Phillips, on the 8011th by public road, nnd on

West by land of John Johnson, containing
sevcnty-sl- x acres of land more or less, whcRoa
are erected a

Swelling HoUw3, Barn,
and outbuildings.

ALSO :

All that certain lot or piece of Innd situate In

Madison township, Columbia county, l'i.,
bounded as follows to-w-lt i on the north bj
Wllkes-BaiT-e Western Kallmod Co,, on tin
East by public road, on the South and West bj
land of Dr. J. C. Fruit, containing one acre of

land more or less, whereon are erected a

LARGE STEAM ROLLER GRIST
MILL

and outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot

SchaefTer, Merkel Co., vs. 8. FarnswortU and

to be aold as the property of 8. Farnsworth.
JOHN B. CASEY. Sheriff.

WlNTKRSTCRK, BKCKLBT A M'KlLLir,
Attorneys.

REAL ESTATE
P0B tsXB IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main Street. Desirable, building lot S0xt:i

price f taoo. . ,

Firtt srrest Frame house, t rooms, lot 50x214,

price Ito.'iO.
Fourth SftvelLarce frame house. 8 rooms, lot

100 foet front on street, price tmo.
Fifth turret Large frame dwelling house,

rooms, n, barn, fine fruit, tc, lot Tn
ao, price hvio.

ini Street Lanre store hnlMlnt.. with itirrtt
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting w

iwii b. recis, pnee skusj.
77itrd Street Larue 8 room house, lot lxi:i

Price .

Second Street, Katt iryn Corner lot. 50 ft

front. Price tuna.
Sevmid street. Vine large residence, 11 roonj
Ferry : Two story house, lot m feet

deep, price Km
exclusive' of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer.
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses aniii mimiwi. .f r.ani int ts

other pans of the town, all of which are for saw
on easy terms. For further particulars Inqulrt

rtne Brick Kesldence In Espy Pa,, Lot K feet
front 10 rOOIn hOllHA. evorvthlnir In rruu. mnulr
recently papered and painted, well at door, cl

u;ru, guuu sinoie ana outDUUdlngg, mill ot si
kinds. Price finno.

Iron Street, near Fifth Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- watar-elow-t. lint
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric llirht. and stationary rancc
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on

lot, room for three horses. Terms e;uy aud
price low.
Of WlNTBKSTIKN. lllCIl.lrsV'KlLl.ir.

First National Bank Bulldiug,
Bloomsburg, l'a.

ILL 1
Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

All in good working order.

CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED AND

DWELLING HOUSE.

Office with all the fixtures Connected

therewith, also tools, patterns,

bitts &c. connected with

the machines in

the mill.

Tho am:xmt of Sales from this mill

averaroi whon lasOn operation

TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS A MONTH- -

Apply to, THOS. W. EDGAR,

317 Spruce St. Scranton.
June 17


